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Ruslan Russian 2
Fourth edition 2020
Lesson 1 support.
These pages will help learners and teachers using Ruslan Russian 2. They
contain vocabularies and some background information and will be used for
updates and useful links.

Ñòðàíèöà 11
Ïˆñíÿ  «Öûïë¸íîê  æ‚ðåíûé»
Ìóçûêà è ñëîâà íàðîäíûå

Öûïë¸íîê æàðåíûé,
Öûïë¸íîê ïàðåíûé
Ïîø¸ë ïî Íåâñêîìó ãóëÿòü.
Åãî ïîéìàëè,
Àðåñòîâàëè,
Âåëåëè ïàñïîðò ïîêàçàòü.

Ïàñïîðòà íåòó -
Ãîíè ìîíåòó,
Ìîíåòû íåò - ñûìàé øòàíû.
Öûïë¸íîê æàðåíûé,
Öûïë¸íîê ïàðåíûé,
Øòàíû öûïë¸íêó íå íóæíû.

- ß íå ñîâåòñêèé,
ß íå êàäåòñêèé,
À ÿ êóðèíûé êîìèññàð -
ß íå ðàññòðåëèâàë,
ß íå äîïðàøèâàë,
ß òîëüêî ç¸ðíûøêè êëåâàë!

Íî âëàñòè ñòðîãèå,
Êîçëû áåçðîãèå,
Åãî ïîéìàëè êàê â ñèëêè.
Åãî ïîéìàëè,
Àðåñòîâàëè
È ðàçîðâàëè íà êóñêè.

Öûïë¸íîê æàðåíûé,
Öûïë¸íîê ïàðåíûé
Íå ìîã èì ñëîâà âîçðàçèòü.
Ñóäü¸é çàäàâëåííûé,
Îí áûë çàæàðåííûé...
Öûïë¸íêè òîæå õî÷óò æèòü!

The song «A young roast chicken»
Traditional.

A young roast chicken,
A steamed chicken
Went walking on the Nevsky (prospekt)
They caught him,
Arrested him,
Ordered him to show his passport.

No passport -
Look for a coin,
No coin - off with your trousers.
A roast chicken,
A steamed chicken,
A chicked doesn’t need trousers.

- I am not a Soviet,
I’m not an army cadet,
I am a commissar of chickens -
I didn’t shoot anyone,
I didn’t interrogate anyone,
I was just pecking grain!

But the authorities are strict,
Hornless goats,
They caught him, as in silks.
They caught him,
Arrested him
And tore him to bits.

The roast chicken,
The steamed chicken
Could not object.
Crushed by the judge,
He was fried...
Chickens also want to live!

This is a Saint Petersburg student song
öûïë¸íîê a young chicken
In the last line õî÷óò is a colloquial and very incorrect version of õîòÿò.

Thanks to Maria Thorgevsky and Dan Wiener for their permission to use this song.
You can order their excellent cds from http://www.wiener.ch
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Ñòðàíèöà 12. Íàçâ‚íèÿ Ñàíêò-Ïåòåðá˜ðãà
íàçâ‚íèÿ names (plural of íàçâàíèå)
îñíîâ‚íèå foundation
íàçûâ‚òüñÿ to be called
âíîâü once again
ñòàòü to become
íåôîðì‚ëüíûé informal
ðˆ÷ü (f.) speech
ëƒäè people

Íàçâ‚íèÿ Ñàíêò-Ïåòåðá˜ðãà.  Photo by Alina Alyoshina, taken at the Herzen State University,
Saint Petersburg

Translation

PITER - the name of Saint Petersburg that is guilty of a certain familiarity. It was known (to
be used) at least from the second half of the 18th century.  Perhaps no (other) town of
Russia has so many unofficial names: city on the Neva, city of the White Nights, city of
three revolutions, Peter’s city, Nevograd, the Northern capital, the Northern Venice, the
Northern Palmira, Petropolis, cradle of the revolution, cultural capital...
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Ñòðàíèöà 12. Êâàñ
íàï‰òîê a drink
ïðîäàâàòüñÿ to be sold
æ‚ðêèé hot (weather)
ïîã‹äà weather
á‹÷êà a barrel

Ñòðàíèöà 12. Âîˆííàÿ ñë˜æáà
âîˆííûé military
ñë˜æáà service
íàñòîµùèé present (time)
ƒíîøà young man
ñëóæ‰òü to serve
èñêëþ÷ˆíèå exception
íàïðèìˆð for example
òå, êòî ïðîø¸ë those who have passed
ìåäèö‰íñêèé medical
êîì‰ññèÿ commission
ïð‰çíàí decreed
íåã‹äíûé unsuitable
äâ‹å two (collective)
á‹ëåå more
äåòè children
÷‚ñòî often
ñïåø‰òü to hurry
ðîä‰òü to give birth
ðåá¸íîê a child
ïðîáëˆìà problem
ðåø¸í / ðåøåí‚ resolved
ÂÓÇ college
ïîëó÷‰òü to receive
îòñð‹÷êà postponement

ñåìˆéíûé family (adj.)
îáñòîµòåëüñòâî circumstance
ñåðü¸çíî seriously
áîëüí‹é ill
áë‰çêèé close
ð‹äñòâåííèê relative
ëþá‹é äðóã‹é any other
óáåæäˆíèå conviction
ð˜êà hand
îð˜æèå weapon(s)
â›áðàòü to choose
àëüòåðíàò‰âíûé alternative
äë‰òüñÿ to last
âêëþ÷‚òü to include
àâè‚öèÿ aviation
ìîðñê‹é ôëîò the navy
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Ñòðàíèöà 13.   æåí‰òüñÿ / ïîæåí‰òüñÿ
To date, despite several discussions with native speakers, I have been unable to find a
satisfactory explanation of the use of æåí‰òüñÿ / ïîæåí‰òüñÿ in the past tense. It seems that
common usage is as follows:

When you say that a couple got married, you use ïîæåí‰òüñÿ:
îí‰ ïîæåí‰ëèñü - "they got married"
This is clearly a perfective form of the verb.

When you say that a man got married, you use æåí‰òüñÿ:
îí æåí‰ëñÿ - "he got married"
I am told that, for this purpose, this is considered to be a perfective form of the verb, though it
looks like an imperfective form to me.

I would be grateful if anyone can shed more light on this.
John Langran
March 2007

30/03/07
I have had a suggestion that when you are talking about a couple who are married, they are
normally still married, so the action is complete. You therefore use the perfective form: îí‰
ïîæåí‰ëèñü

However, when you are talking about a man, you do not know that he is still married, so there is
no idea of completion and you therefore use the imperfective: îí æåí‰ëñÿ.

Same sex marriages
I have been asked which words to use to describe marriages between two males or two females.
Such marriages are not legal under Russian law, but how do the Russians talk about such
marriages in other countries where they are legal?

â›éòè çàìóæ is not used either for two males or for two females.

æåí‰òüñÿ / ïîæåí‰òüñÿ may be used for either two males or for two females, but either
çàêëþ÷‚òü / çàêëþ÷‰òü áðàê (to enter into a contract of marriage) or ðàñï‰ñûâàòüñÿ /
ðàñïèñ‚òüñÿ (to sign a (marriage) contract together) is normally preferred.
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Ñòðàíèöà 18. Ñàíêò-Ïåòåðá˜ðã
îñíîâ‚òü to found
ñòîë‰öà capital
ï‚ìÿòíèê monument
áˆðåã shore
ñîá‹ð cathedral
íàçâ‚òü (perf.) to name
ìåíµòü to change
íàçâ‚íèå name
Ïˆðâàÿ ìèðîâ‚ÿ âîéí‚ First World War
âñòðˆòèòü to meet
ï‹ñëå (+ gen.) after
ñìˆðòü (f.) death
ðåø‰òü to decide
âåðí˜òü to return (something)

÷åëîâˆê (gen.) people
êð˜ïíûé very large
â‚æíûé important
ìîðñê‹é sea (adj.)
îñòðîâ island
Ñˆâåðíàÿ Âåíˆöèÿ Venice of the North
ñ‰ìâîë symbol
ÿâëµòüñÿ to be
êîð‚áëü (m.) ship
êîëëˆêöèÿ collection
êàðò‰íà picture
áˆëûå í‹÷è White Nights
åäâ‚ barely
çàõ‹äèòü to set
í‹÷üþ by night
ñâåòë‹ light
äí¸ì by day
ìåæäóíàð‹äíûé international
ïóòåøˆñòâèå journey

Ñòðàíèöà 19
Îòð›âîê èç ïî¬ìû Ï˜øêèíà
«Ìˆäíûé âñ‚äíèê»:
ìˆäíûé bronze
âñ‚äíèê horseman
òâîðˆíüå creation
ñòð‹ãèé strict, severe
ñòð‹éíûé elegant
Íåâ‚ the river Neva
äåðæ‚âíûé majestic
òå÷ˆíüå flow
áåðåãîâ‹é bank (adj.)
ãðàí‰ò granite
îãð‚äà railing
óç‹ð pattern
÷óã˜ííûé iron (adj.)
çàä˜ì÷èâûé pensive
ïðîçð‚÷íûé transparent
ñ˜ìðàê twilight
áëåñê gleam, glow
áåçë˜ííûé moonless

ëàìï‚äà lamp
µñíûé bright
ñïµùèé sleeping
ãðîì‚äà building
ïóñò›ííûé desolate
ñâˆòëûé bright
àäìèðàëòˆéñêèé Admiralty (adj.)
èãë‚ spire, needle

íå ïóñê‚ÿ without letting
òüìà darkness
íî÷í‹é night (adj.)
çîëîò‹é golden
íåáåñ‚ (pl.) skies
çàðµ sunset / sunrise
ñìåí‰òü to replace
äðóã‹é another
ñïåø‰òü to hurry
äàâ having given
ïîë÷àñ‚ half an hour

The full recording of this epic poem is available from
Ruslan Limited as an audio CD with a booklet giving the
full text, vocabularies and a translation:
http://www.ruslan.co.uk/ruslanorders.htm#advanced


